Public Health Committee

MEETING AGENDA

Friday, March 1, 2019

10:30 AM IN ROOM 1D OF THE LOB

I. Convene Meeting

II. Remarks By The Chairs

III. Bills To Be Considered For JF Actions


2. S.B. No. 94 (COMM) An Act Allowing Pharmacists to Administer the Influenza Vaccine to Children Twelve Years of Age and Older. Proposed Action: JFS-Floor


4. S.B. No. 807 (RAISED) An Act Concerning the Legislative Commissioners’ Recommendations for Revisions to the Public Health Statutes. Proposed Action: JFS-Floor


7. **H.B. No. 6546 (COMM)** An Act Requiring a Study of the Prevalence of the Hepatitis C Virus in Correctional Institutions and Facilities. **Proposed Action:** *JF-Floor*

8. **H.B. No. 7131 (RAISED)** An Act Concerning the Entity Established to Implement the Program Expediting Development of the State-Wide Health Information Exchange. **Proposed Action:** *JF-Floor*

9. **H.B. No. 7133 (RAISED)** An Act Concerning Blood Lead Level Requirements. **Proposed Action:** *JF-Floor*

IV. **Proposed Bills to Be Drafted as Committee Bills**

1. **Proposed S.B. No. 372** An Act Concerning the Provision of Resources to Guardians of Adult Children with Intellectual Disability.

2. **Proposed S.B. No. 375** An Act Concerning Nursing Home Staffing Levels


4. **Proposed S.B. No. 380** An Act Concerning Mental Health and Wellness Training and Suicide Prevention for Law Enforcement Officers.

5. **Proposed S.B. No. 388** An Act Concerning A Person's Intersex Status Or Characteristics.

6. **Proposed S.B. No. 393** An Act Concerning the Department of Developmental Services’ Level of Need Assessment.

7. **Proposed S.B. No. 396** An Act Concerning Sudden, Unexpected Death in Epilepsy.


9. **Proposed H.B. No. 6128** An Act Concerning Continuing Education Requirements for Persons Licensed or Certified as Emergency Medical Services Personnel but Who Are Not Employed as Emergency Medical Services Personnel.

10. **Proposed H.B. No. 6364** An Act Concerning Protections for State and Local Law Enforcement K9s.

11. **Proposed H.B. No. 6368** An Act Allowing Emergency Medical Technicians to Administer Epinephrine Without the Use of Automatic Prefilled Cartridge Injectors.

12. **Proposed H.B. No. 6530** An Act Concerning the Presence of Automatic External Defibrillators in all Buildings Owned or Managed by the State of Connecticut.

13. **Proposed H.B. No. 6540** An Act Concerning the Prevention of HIV.

V. Announcement of Time and Date of Next Meeting

- **Public Hearing**, Monday, March 4, 2019 at 10:30 AM in Room 1D of the LOB.

- **Committee Meeting**, Friday, March 8, 2019 at 10:30 AM in Room 1D of the LOB

VI. Adjournment